Do older adults use the Internet for information on heart attacks? Results from a survey of seniors in King County, Washington.
Early treatment can reduce mortality from heart attacks. However, patient delay, especially among the elderly, has slowed progress in this area. One of the reasons for delay may be because of a lack of knowledge about symptoms of acute myocardial infarction (AMI) and treatment benefits. The Internet is a new and promising source of heart health information, but we know little about how elderly people use this medium. This study investigates the demographic and psychosocial variables that are related to Internet access, health information seeking, and information seeking about heart attacks from the Internet among seniors. We interviewed seniors (N = 323) aged more than 65 years and asked them questions about Internet access, health information seeking, and information seeking on heart attacks, as well as demographic information, risk perceptions for AMI, and personal experience with AMI. The results showed that several demographic variables were related to access to the Internet. Only 7% of the seniors who reported access to the Internet had sought information on heart attacks from the Internet. Age, history of AMI, and family history of AMI were significant predictors of information seeking on heart attacks. This suggests that to date only a very small, high-risk group of seniors actually seeks information on heart attack emergencies from the Internet.